TRAINS of Kentucky bluegrass that have been selected for their superior performance in breeding programs are frequently disappointing when compared with commercial lots in strain trials (1, 2, 3) . This may be true even though fertility and management are not limiting factors. There are at least two possible explanations for the failure of many selected strains to be more productive than commercial Kentucky bluegrass. Selections based on the estimated yields of preliminary plots might be ineffective because of the errors involved in visual observations. On the other hand, the mixture of types found in commercial lots could be superior in productive capacity to the single type represented by a selected strain. The results reported were obtained from an experiment designed to test this second possibility, i.e., whether yields of selected single strains are inferior to those of various combinations of these strains. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Five Kentucky bluegrass strains were selected from a previous strain trial ( 3 ).
KB 37-114(12) and KB 37-143(223): relatively coarse, tall, long leaved types. They are high yielding strains characterized by a relatively open type sod, as contrasted with the denser sod forming types.
KB 37-170(3) and KB 37-176 (22): low growing, short leaved types which form a dense sod. Both of these strains were lower yielding than commercial in previous tests.
KB 37-161(97) : relatively similar to KB 37-114(12) and KB 37-143(223) in growth habit but forms a denser sod.
The plots were seeded in the spring of 1945 with each of the five strains alone, and in all possible combinations of two, three, four, and five strains. A commercial seed lot was included as a check, making a total of 32 treatments. The experiment was arranged in a randomized block design with six replications of 4-X 16-foot plots. The seeding rate was 20 pounds of Kentucky bluegrass and 3 pounds of Louisiana white clover per acre. The Kentucky bluegrass mixtures consisted of equal proportions by weight of the strains included. The area was mowed periodically during 1945 to suppress weeds and encourage the development of the bluegrass and white clover. The plots were maintained by periodic clipping in 1946 and harvested for yield in 1947 and 1948. In the spring of 1948 the six replications were divided into three pairs and one replication of each pair fertilized with
